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Pool of 60,000 Pounds Sold to William
Brown & Company, of Salem

Growers Are Delivering.

Inspect Plants at Dallas, Falls City

and Black Rock; Banqueted
In Salem.

COURT HOUSE NOTES

A delightful party was given by
Robert and Pauline VanOrsdel at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. VanOrsdel In this city Friday even-

ing. About fifty guests were present.
Merry games and guessing contests
kept the young people In a continual
state of enjoyment until a late hour.
Light refreshments were then served.
The party was one of the successful
social events of the year among the
younger set In Dallas, and the guests
were profuse In their thanks and con-

gratulations to the young host and
hostess for the pleasant evening's en-

tertainment.
Those present were: Misses Winnie

Kelley, Freda Launer, Etta Phillips,
Gladys Canter, Lilah McDanlel, Eula
Phillips, Roberta McCallon, Vera Cos-pe- r,

Freda Grant, Gladys Wilson,
Leone Williams, Hallle Coad, Hazel
Knight, Nada Scott, Sadie Meyer,
Francis Brown, May Littlepage, Nola
Coad, Ruth Shore, Carrie Evans, Lill-

ian Perkins, Veva Burns, Alta Savage,
Ruth Beaver, Alice Grant, Edna Hall,
Dessa Rldgeway, Pauline VanOrsdel,
Frankle Hayter, Mrs. Mae Wright;
Messrs. Carl Fenton, August Rlsser,
Lew Ballantyne, Hubert Goode, Blair
Dunkelberger, Frank Johnson, Walter
Mulr, Fred Boydston, Clyde Winter,
Lloyd Rice, Clarence Reynolds, H. B.
Vlers, Frank Holllster, Lisle Rice, El-

bert Farnham, Walter Ballantyne,
Carl Williams, Ray Boals, Grover Mc-

Donald, Robert VanOrsdel; Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Crlder.

STYLISH SHOES and OXFORDS

If you haven't seen those new Pat. strap sandals and
I,ov cut short vamp Oxfords you ought to see them

Ihey are strictly up to the minute. We have them in Pat-

ent Leather, Tan Calf, and Gun Metal, price 2.r0, $3.00,

$:!..-(-
). Every pair is guaranteed to give satisfaction. Get

our prices on new Spring Jackets. We will save you mon-

ey. The styles are right. We take pleasure in showing

new stylish goods at prices you can't beat anywhere.

Compare our prices, and styles, and then use your own

judgment. We will gladly show you the new Spring
(ioods.

Yours for business,

Campbell's Store
Successor to CAMPBELL HOLLISTER

DALLAS, - - - OREGON

As both Newtown and Spltzenberg
apples can be successfully grown In
Polk County, the following relative
ratings of the two varieties, prepared
by Secretary Williamson of the State
Horticultural Soolety, will prove In-

teresting and Instructive to local
Mr. 'Williamson says:

"In reply to a query as to the rela-
tive rating of the Newtown and Splt-
zenberg apples, will say that the Amer-
ican Pomological society uses the Splt-
zenberg apple as the standard of ex-

cellence, so far as quality Is concerned,
and rates it 10. The rating for quality
given the Yellow Newtown Is 9.1
This rating was given before Oregon
Yellow Newtowns were known out-
side of the state. This rating applies
solely to the quality of the flesh.

"It is a strong assertion to state
that any one variety of apples ranks
all others, if we take into considera-
tion, in addition to the quality of flesh,
color, form and keeping quality of the
fruit, and health, vigor and bearing
habits of trees, and the diverse tastes
of different consumers and groups of
consumers.

"There is a marked difference of
opinion among good judges as to the
comparative merits of the Spitzenberg
and Yellow Newtown in the matter of
quality of flesh. Downing, one of the
best authorities on fruits who has ever
lived in this country, placed them on a
par, to wit: The Esopus Spitzenberg
is a handsome, truly delicious apple,
and is generally considered by all good
judges equal to the Newtown Pippin,
and unsurpassed as a dessert fruit by
any other variety.'

"The most valuable recent publica

The Oregon and Washington lum-

bermen came, saw and conquered. A
jolly bunch of practical, hard-worki-

business men, out for a half holiday,
these sawmill owners threw dull care
to the winds and made the most of
their brief vacation. For the residents
of Polk County they had the glad
hand and a cheerful word, and our
people, in turn, overlooked no oppor-

tunity to add to the pleasure of their
visit.

The Oregon and Washington lum-

bermen came into Polk County, Sat-

urday afternoon, as the guests of the
Willamette Valley Lumber Company,
the Falls City Lumber Company, and
the Spaulding Logging Company. Ar-

riving in Salem from Portland in the
forenoon, a brief business session was
held In the Board of Trade rooms in

the Capitol City. The meeting ad-

journed at noon, and the lumbermen
were then taken across the Willamette
River bridge to West Salem In auto-
mobiles, which had kindly been
placed at their disposal by the enter-

tainment committee. Here they
boarded the palatial motor car of the
Salem, Dallas and Falls City railroad
and a quick run was made to Dallas,
where an elaborate lunch had been
prepared at the Hotel Gall.

An hour was spent in Dallas In
greeting friends and visiting the great
plant of the Willamette Valley Lum-

ber Company. The party then board-
ed the car and was soon In Falls
City, where an Impromptu, but high-
ly pleasant and hospitable reception,

William Brown & Company, of Sa-

lem, were again tho lucky bidders at
the annual auction sale of the Polk
County mohair pool, held In Dallas
last Saturday afternoon. The bid of
this firm was 32 ft cents.

The growers met In the Courthouse
in the morning and appointed a sell-

ing committee. The members of this
committee were C. C. Gardner, of
Bridgeport; George Richmond, of
Smlthfield; M. M. Ellis, of Dallas;
Emerson Harris, of Oak Grove and
G. Rempel, of Perrydale

In the afternoon this committee met
and received bids for the pool. Four
bids were submitted, the bidders being
A. J. Ray and Theo. Bernheim, of
Portland; D. L.. Keyt, of Perrydale,
and William Brown & Company, of
Salem. The bids ranged from SO to
30 ft cents. All bids were rejected.
Mr. Brown then made! the selling
committee an offer of 8114 cents. This
bid was likewise rejected, and the
pool was placed In the hands of Sec-

retary H. L. Fenton for sale, Mr. Fen-
ton having given his assurance that
a better price could be obtained. See-

ing that he would have to bid higher
or lose the pool, Mr. Brown then made
an offer of 32 ft cents. This bid was
satisfactory to a great majority of the
farmers, and the sale was closed at
that figure.

Thirty Tons of Mohair.
The number of pounds of mohair In

the 1910 pool will not be known un-

til all growers have made delivery,
but Secretary Fenton believes that It
will be in the neighborhood of 60,-00- 0.

The sale of the pool will distri-

bute about $20,000 among the farm-
ers of Western Polk County.

Secretary Fenton announces receiv-
ing dates as follows:

Dallas Today and Thursday.
Monmouth Wednesday.
Sheridan, Ballston and Perrydale

Friday.
Alrlie Saturday.
Amity and McMlnnvllle Tuesday,

April 26.
Dallas after April 26.'

Court Items, Real Estate Transfers,
and Other News Briefly Told.

PROBATE. '
Guardianship of Robert Travis Far-

ley et al, minors petition for order
of sale of real estate filed; ordered
that next of kin and all persons Inter
ested appear on Monday, June 6, at
10 a. m., to show cause why an order
of sale should not be made, and that
the order be published as required by
law.

Estate of Susan A. Macken, de-

ceased final account set for hearing
on Saturday, May 21, at 10 a. m.

Estate of William F. Muscott, de-

ceasedcause continued until April
23, at 10 a. m.

Estate of Anna Grow, deceased
estate admitted to probate; letters to
Issue to John C. Brown on executing
an approved bond in the sum of $250.

Estate of Mary Z. Percival, de-

ceased sale of real estate approved
and administrator ordered to make
deed.

HOP CONTRACTS.

John Munson to Klaber, Wolf &

Netter, 20,000 pounds, 1910 crop, 15

cents.
Sebring Bros. & Byerly to Klaber,

Wolf & Netter, 20,000 pounds, 1910
crop, 15 cents.

T. A. Rlggs to Klaber, Wolf & Net-

ter, 90,000 pounds, 1910 crop, 16 cents.
REAL ESTATE.

William Martin et ux to Edwin
Jacobson, 40 acres, t 7 s, r 6 w, H200.

John M. Farley et ux to H. R. Sloan
167.40 acres, t 8 s, r 6 w, 10.

W. A. Ayres et ux to John M. Far-
ley, 50.75 acres, t 8 s, r 5 w, $4850.

Elizabeth Stoner to Minnie Morris,
lot in Dallas, $350.

Weldon Black et ux to Minnie
Morris, one-ha- lf lot in Dallas, $125.

Andrew H. Holmes et ux to Minnie
Morris, 50 x 100 feet In Dallas, $300.

Mary E. Price and hd to F. L.
Price, land In Polk County, $10.

Sadie F. Dwier and hd to Fred G.
Meyers, lots in Falls City, $100.

Noah Ferguson et ux to Wilbur P.
Lewis, 10 acres, t 8 s, r 6 w, $10.

Myrtle L. White to Calvin and Gus-si- e

Patton, 83.80 acres, t 7 s, r 4 w,
$2197.50.

W. D. Eoff to Harvey Hill, SO acres,
t 7 s, r 6 w, $150.

S. P. Kimball et ux to Alice Le
Masurler, 40 acres, t 8 s, r 5 w, $4000.

Emma Ray and hd to H. M. and
Mary E. Brown, land In Dallas, $1030.

MANY FIRMS FAIL

Moss Walker, of Independence, of-

fers Handsome Cup to Winning
Team; Schedule Is Arranged.

The High School boys of Polk Coun-
ty have organized a baseball league
and will play a series of games for
the championship of the county. The
officers .of the league are W. I. Ford,
president, and B. W. Teats, secretary.
The members of the committee on
rules, regulations and schedules are
County Superintendent H. C. Seymour,
A. L. Clark and J. E. Dunton.

M. W. Walker, an enterprising
business man of Independence, and a
loyal friend to the schools of Polk
County, has offered a handsome cup
to the champion team. With this
prize as an Incentive, some red-h-

ball playing may be expected of the
high school boys during the next few

weeks.
The rules and regulations of the

Polk County High School baseball
league are as follows:

Rules and Regulations.
All regular students In either Gram-

mar or High school grades who are
doing in the Grammar grades the reg-

ular work, and in the High school
grades at least three subjects with
passing grades, are eligible to enter
the league.

All players must be certified to by
the principal, and such certification
sent to the principal of each school
taking part In a game at least two
days prior to the game.

Each team shall be responsible for
its own expenses.

Home team shall furnish one new
ball for game.

The participating teams shall choose
an umpire for the game. The home
team shall submit four names of men
suitable for umpire, to the visiting
team two days before the game, and
the visiting team shall select one. In
case of disagreement, the president of
the league shall appoint an umpire
for the game in question.

Any team failing to participate in a
game as scheduled, weather permit-
ting, shall forfeit said game to oppos-
ing team.

The team winning the highest per
centage of games shall be declared
the winner of the league and present-
ed with the cup offered by M. W.
Walker, of Independence, to the win-

ning team; said cup to remain in the
possession of said team until the end
of the league work In the following
year, then to go to the winning team
of that year. Any team winning two
years in succession shall be the per-

manent owners of the cup.
Schedule of Games.

April 23 Independence at Dallas;
Falls City at Monmouth.

April SO Monmouth at Independ-
ence; Dallas at Falls City.

May 7 Falls City at Independence;
Monmouth at Dallas.

May 14 Monmouth at Falls City;
Dallas at Independence.

May 21 Independence at Mon-

mouth; Falls City at Dallas.
May 28 Independence at Falls

City; Dallas at Monmouth.

tion on apples is 'The Apples of New Surprising Facta About the Patent
. Medicine Business.

was tendered them by local businessELECTRICITY
FOR LIGHTING

York.' In this work the quality of the
flesh of the Newtown is rated 'Best';
that of the Spitzenberg 'very good to
best.'

"In the United States, the Spitzen-berg- s

of the fanciest grade sell for
higher prices than Newtowns of the
corresponding grade. In England the
Newtown is preferred to all other ap-

ples sent from this country, and the
Spitzenberg is not especially popular,

men. Forty minutes were spent In
looking over the live lumber town and
In visiting the plant of the Falls City

Lumber Company, where every cour-
tesy was shown the visitors by G. A.
Griswold and F. S. Belcher, members
of the company owning the plant and
who had accompanied the excursion
from Portland. Many expressions of
sympathy were heard for Manager W.
T. Grier, who had left Falls City early

selling there at about the same prices
as Baldwin, Northern Spy and King
apples of equal condition."

in the morning to drive to Salem to

WILL COST $20,000

Portland Architect Prepares Plans for
Independence High School.

"The Fourth Estate" has been warn-
ing publishers about the risk in allow-
ing credit to new medicine concerns.
It is said that there have been only
one or two of the thousands of new
proprietary medicine houses that have
have made any considerable money
that have started the past twenty years
and only a very few more that have
met with even moderate success. It
Is the general Impression that the
business Is Immensely profitable while
the facts are that there Is a larger
percentage of failures than In any
other line. The new concerns usually
start with lots of confidence In the
merit of their goods and advertising
but soon exhaust their capital leaving
dealers who have bought their medi-
cines with unsalable goods on their
shelves. It Is the experience of many
publishers that have accepted this new
business that they have been compell-
ed to charge off their bills to profit
and loss.

There are many old and reliable
medicine houses that continue to do
a good or increasing business from year
to year but the new ones are finding It

more and more difficult to become es-

tablished. Des Moines Capital.

Entertains Class.

Mrs. H. C. Seymour entertained her
Sunday School class at the home of
Mr., and Mrs. VanNortwick, Saturday
evening. Sixteen guests were present
and an enjoyable social hour was
spent, after which refreshments were
served.

Plans have been prepared by E. C.

McClaren, architect, for a fine rein

Is only expensive to ix'ople who are wasteful am cureless. To you

who are naturally cnrcfull. It does not come high.

It is economical because It can be quickly turned oft when not needed.
With bus or kerosene there Is the temptation to let light burn when not
needed to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homes the
electric light bills amount to only one or two dollars per month. You
can probably get some kind of artificial light for less money than elec-

tric light, but does It save you anything when It limits opportunities for
work and recreation ruins your eyesight smokes your walls mars
decorations and Increases household work. You could probably save
a dollar tomorrow by going without your meals but It wouldn't be eceon-otn- y.

It Is not so much what you save, but how you save that counts.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO. RATES Residence on meters, per
Kilowatt lGc; Residence, flat per month, 16cp 60c RATES FOR BUSI-

NESS HOUSES 25c per drop and Be per Kilowatt up to 10 drops; over
17 lie per drop and Be per Kilowatt. A drop figures 16cp or less. For
power rates apply at the office. We are always ready to explain the
"Ina and outs" of the lighting proposition to you, call on us or phone to
us, we are never to busy to talk business.

Willamette Valley Company
E. W. K EARNS, Manager for Pallas.

Office on Mill street, Just north of the Court House. Phones Bell 421,

Mutual 1297.

forced concrete high school building

USEFUL LIFE ENDED

Boys Will Banquet.

The X. L. C. R. boys' club will hold
a social meeting In the parlors of the
Presbyterian Church tonight. F. V.

Fisher, organizer of the Knights of
King Arthur, will deliver an address.
The program will be followed by a
banquet.

Mrs. Catlierino Rlchter Passes at Her
Home in Dallas.

meet the excursionists and had met
with a runaway accident In which he
sustained a broken ankle. Mr. Grier
is a popular member of the Oregon
and Washoington Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation, and his absence, under such
painful and distressing circumstances,
from the reception given his brother
lumbermen In his home town was a
cause of deep regret to all.

Only twenty minutes were spent at
Black Rock, but In this brief period
of time the excursionists managed to
see much of the extensive logging and
milling operations in progress at that
place.

Late in the afternoon, the return
run was made to Salem, where a
luncheon was served In the Board of

Trade rooms. C. N. McArthur,
Speaker of the last House of Repre-

sentatives, and now private secretary
to Governor Benson, presided as toast-maste- r.

Happy and entertaining talks
were given by Chief Justice Moore of

the Supreme Court, Judge R. S. Bean
of the Federal Court, and a number
of the visiting lumbermen.

The excursionists united In declar-
ing that their trip Into Polk County,
Saturday afternoon, was one of the
most pleasant events In the history of

their association. The work of de-

velopment In the sawmill and timber
industry along the line of the new
railroad was a revelation to most of

them, as was also the superb service

to be built at once at Independence,
Oregon. The architectural award was
made In competition, several Portland
and other architects having submit-
ted drawings for the proposed high
school building.

The building will be 87x67 feet and
will consist of two stories and a base-

ment. It will be built of reinforced
concrete and will be further proofed
against fire by asbestos shingles. The
cost will be 20,000. Work will begin
immediately and the building finished
by October for the opening of the Fall
term of school.

In the full concrete basement will
be located the lavatories, the manual
training rooms, domestic science
rooms, girls' and boys' lounging rooms,
laboratories for chemistry, physics, etc.

and the heating plant.
On the first floor will be class rooms

and the principal's office. This office
will be equipped with a large open

e. On the second floor will be

THREE TRAINS A WEEK

After an Illness of several weeks'
duration at her home In this city, Mrs.
Catherlfie Richter passed to her. final
reward Sunday, April 17, 1910, at the
age of 72 years and 9 months.

Mrs. Rlchter was born near Cam-

den, Carroll County, Indiana, July 15,
1837. With her husband, Christian
Richter, to whom she was married

FISHING SEASON
DALLAS' POPULAR GROCERY

We carry the famous DIAMOND "W" brand of

Extracts, Spices, Coffee, Tea and Canned goods.

Fresh bread daily. The very best of fruits and veg-

etables can always be found at our store.

Freight Service on Salem,
Dallas and Falls City Railroad.

November 8, 1856, Mrs. Rlchter came
to Oregon in 1871. The family lived in
Polk County about eight years and
then moved to their farm near Sheri

Dallas, OregonSimonton & Scott
dan, Yamhill County, where Mr. Rlch-
ter died October 6, 1891. Mrs. Rich-
ter came to Dallas In October, 1897,
and made her home in this city until
the time of her death.

Commencing with the new passen-
ger schedule yf April 17, regular
freight Bervice was Inaugurated by the
Salem, Dallas & Falls City railroad
between Salem, Black Rock and way
points. This will be a ly ser-

vice, and trains will be run on Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday.
General Manager Louis Gerlinger,

Jr., Informs the Observer that dally
service will be established as soon as
the business of the road will justify.

She is survived by one son, John

afforded by the railroad company f.

The lumbermen also expressed
deep appreciation of the courtesies
shown them by the entertainment
committee, which consisted of George
T. Gerlinger, secretary and manager
of the Willamette Valley Lumber
Company; Graham A. Griswold, sales

a large study hall to be used for as-

sembly purposes, class rooms and
rooms for the various teachers. The
lighting and ventilation of the build- -'

ing will be such as Is found in the
best of modern school houses,

The school building Is to be located
in an eight-acr- e tract which has re-

cently been purchased by the school
board. This tract will be fitted up for

jan athletic park and campus ground
for the students. The building to be

built at this time is the only structure
now proposed. It will be of the Miss-

ion Doric type of architecture and will
present a handsome appearance.

Richter, Deputy Sheriff of Polk Coun-
ty, and one daughter, Mrs. Dan P.
Stouffer, of this city. A daughter,
Augusta May, died May 12, 1887. Be-

sides the two children, one brother,
two sisters and two grandchildren are
left to mourn their loss.

Opened April 1st and we are prepared to furnish

you the right kind of tackle at the right price.

SPALDING BASE BALL GOODS

We are headquarters for the famous Spalding

line and do not lie down for any others. Give

us a call.

VV. R. Ellis' Confectionery
Up-to-da- te Candy Kitchen in rear. We invite you

to inspect it

manager of the Falls City Lumber
Company, and J. P. Keating, sales
manager of the Spaulding Logging

Mrs. Richter was a gentlewoman of
Company. The members of the ex-

cursion party were:

Will Set Broken Bone.
Emerson Black whose leg was

mashed and broken at the Willamette
Valley Lumber Company's sawmill last
week. Is resting comfortably at the
Dallas Hospital. Because of the con-

dition of the broken leg, no attempt
will be made to set the bone until the

A. M. Hagan Booth Kelley Lumber
Sunday Oregonian. Company.

many fine qualities of mind and heart,
and was greatly beloved by her neigh-

bors and friends. She was a member
of the Rebekah lodge and was held In

the highest esteem by her sisters in

that order. - Her passing at the ripe
age of 72 years marks the end of a
useful and well-spe- life.

A. B. Wastell- - Whitney Company,
Limited.

F. C. Knapp Peninsula Lumber
swelling in the limb has partially sub-

sided. Mr. Black's many friends are
hoping for his early and complete re- -

THE WIZARD
Light Running

LAWN MOWER

and GARDEN TOOLS at

Craven Brothers

Company.
covery.The funeral was held from the

home this morning and was con
E. D. Kingsley Western Oregon

Lumber Company.
R. A. Cowden Sllverton Lumber

Company.
ducted by the Rev. M. E. Spahr, pas-

tor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The body was taken to

George Nessllng Improves.
George Nessllng, a member of Com-

pany H, Oregon National Guard, who
was accidentally shot In the leg about
six months ago, while tending the pit
at the rifle range south of town, is

gradually recovering from the effects
of the wound. For awhile It was fear-

ed by the surgeons that the leg would
have to be amputated, but this has
been found unnecessary, although it
may be some time before Mr. Nessllng
will regain full use of the Injured
limb.

C. A. Wilson Clark-Wils- Lum

Trusses That Fit ber Company. Pleasant Hill cemetery near Ballston
for burial.Robert Shaw Curtis Lumber Com-

pany.
L. L. Lewis Booth-Kelle- y Lumber

Attend Basket Social.
A crowd of young people drove out

from Dallas and attended the basket
social at Bridgeport, Saturday evening.
Those going were Misses Ruth Shaw.
Mabel Poling. Gladys Wilson, Inei
Ridgeway, Mabel Boydston, Addle
Boydston, Messrs. Roland Holman.
Leonard Shaw, William Boydston.
Fred Boydston, Frank Johnson, Rob-

ert VanOrsdel, Carl Fenton and Lew
Ballantyne.

Company. Visits Ills Parents.
Dean Collins came down from Eu-

gene, Friday, and Is visiting his par
A. R. Baker Curtis Lumber Com-

pany.
David Davis Oregon Tlmberman.
F. S. Belcher Falls City Lumber

ents. Judge and Mrs. J. L. Collins, at

Company.
A. Pease Jefferson Mill Company.
L. a Hill Brown Lumber Company.
Roy Wassam Spaulding Logging

Company.

truss for you tothe onlyIf vu are ruptured the Smithsonian is
w.th noforu. ne of our customers, after trying every truss years

wore a Smithsonian about two years and was entirely Ted

old had f rEighty year,hi. r are. Another customer a Oenthman
did no good, we flttthat. as nvred torture from wearing trusts

him with a Smithsonian truss and today he is going about his usual

ti"n with tase and comfort.
I 'id you ever know of any other truss equally as good?

certainly do youwe canNo matter how long standing your rupture,

K''d anil in most cases effect an entire cure.

No K.lr Cliarge for F1I"S- -

the home of his sister. Miss Nellie,
west of Falls City. Judge Collins Is
recovering slowly but steadily from
the effects of the injury received in an
accident five weeks ago, when he was
knocked down by a horse and his leg

broken. While unable to sit up more
than a few minutes each day, he suf-

fers little or no pain, and Is enjoying
excellent health. It la believed that
the broken bone is steadily healing,
although the process is necessarily
slow. Judge Collins' many friends
will be glad to hear that ha la on the
road to recovery.

Notice.
Having added an Candy

Kitchen and. hired a candy-mak- er

who has had 18 years of experience,
we are In a position to give you fresh
candy that Is made right every day.

Give us a trial and be convinced that
we sre second to none.

W. R. ELLIS.

W. T. Jacobson Western Cedar
Company.

T. J. Gerth O. R. N. Photo-
grapher.

C. O. Shumway Sheridan Lumber
Company.

F. A. Elliott Spaulding Logging

Dallas Wins First Game.

The first baseball game of the Polk
County High School League series was
played on the Dallas College campus
Saturday afternoon between the Falls
City andDallas teams. Both sides put

for youngsters, andup a plucky game
every tally was well earned. Being

unable to secure the grounds for the

entire afternoon, the boys played only
seven innings. The final score was 7

to t In favor of Dallas.

Tlie I'lix-- e to List Your Property.

A lady called at our office the other
day, saying she wanted to list her
property In two or three real estate

offices. When she was told that we

had an office In Portland, one In Sa-

lem, and our home office, she Imme-

diately listed her property with us.

remarking that "with your three of-

fices, you have better opportunities to

find buvers than any other real estate- Call on uafirm In Polk County.
We will treat yoo rirht.

KL'GHES BIRD.

Company.
E. B. Haxen Bridal Veil Lumber

Company.
Grant Holt Spaulding - Logging Hurt In Runaway.

Company.

trails City Was Kffirrwntrd.
Falls City was well represented at

the Open River convention held In Al-

bany last week. The delegates elected
by the Kails t'lly Commercial Club and
In attendance upon the sessions of the
convention were Walter I. Toose, C.

U Starr. C. J. Puah and L. W. Zoiin.

While driving from Falls City to
to meet the lumbermen s exSale

George T. Gerlinger Willamette
Valley Lumber Company.

O. A. Griswold Falls City LumberThe Fuller Pharmacy cursion last Saturday, W. T. Grier,

WHAT GIVES MORE SATISFACTION THAN

Pure White Linen
Laundered to Perfection?

We make this class of work our
specialty. Phone in your order.

Our wagon goes everywhere.

Dallas Steam Laundry

manager of the Falls City Lumber
Comnany. was thrown from his bugCompany.

il. L. Kinney Leona Mills Lumber
Company.

George M. Cornwall Publisher
gy and painfully injured. The acc
dent occurred at a point about two Invents in INirtlaiML

Dr. snd Mrs. D. D. Toung were
visitors In Portland. Saturday and

j miles west of Falls City, where the"Oregon Tlmberman. "
team necame unminie nu '
away. Mr. Grier was thrown out of
the fig and one of the bones In his
ankle was broken. He was otherwise
bruised by the fall. A report from his
home last night brourht the good

news that he Is resting comfortably.

Sunday. The Doctor combine! burt- -'

neaa and pleasure by Investing In sev- -

rral lots la Wellington addition. He Is
well sa tn.net with his purehass and

'with the way the Jarobs-Stin-e Com- -

pany is carrying on Improvements In
i the addition. II also vtlted Mount
Claire addition and expects to buy

there also.

PALLAS TPnR COMPANY

Dealers in

NEW AND SECOND HAND COODS

AND NOTIONS

We have Halters, Pads, Whips, Curry combs and

Brushes and some second hand harness

Agents for "Mothers Salve

E. W. Ottman Great Western
Lumber Company.

W. B. Plue Rainier Door Com-

pany.
R D. Dyer Clatsop Mill Company.
F. C. Toung West Side Shingle and

Lumber Company.
K. W. Ostrander IW rutary Ore-

gon Washington Manufacturers'
Association.

F. & Belcher Fails City Lumber
Company.

Gamline ts. HertrHty.
Pendleton Is also crowing over a

easoline motor car running to fma-1,11- a.

In a few rears they will be

running everywhere, meeting "-tr- ie

Albany Demo-

crat.
lm competition.

blanks for aal at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Holmaa came
up from Portland yesterday to attend
the funeral of the late Mrs. Amanda
Harris. Legal blank for sal at this offlca. ,


